. Analysi s of the Water Insoluble Proteins of Beef, Pork ani lltttton.
So far as the au thor has been able to find, there are no p'ublished analyses showing the relative oompos! tion of the m.ost important used meat proteine, beef, pork and mutton, tho Ollborne and oo-workers have published analYlies of the water insoluble proteins of the muscle substance of oxl, ohioken 2 , fiSh 3 , and soallop4. !his paper gives the re8ult. . Preparation of the samples! Tbe samples of meat were purohased from a looal dealer, the animals in each.oase baving.been killed three days previously. The exaot age of animals was not known, tho the ox wss estimated to be three, t~e hog two, and the sheep two year8 old. The ox out was made from the rump and the hog and mutton made from oorrespo.ndins leg out8.
The oonneotive till8ue and fat of eaoh sample were removed as far as possible by outting and rinsing with water to remove the adhering partioles. They were ground in an ordinary meat grinder, allowed to stand for thirty minutes and filtered thru double oheese oloth. The residues whioh oontained some blood were again allowed to stand two hours in water and again 1. ' Osborne and Jone s: her. Jour. Physiol. 24:, 43'1 (1909 After the preCipitation of the baae. with phosphotungstic aoid and subsequent .arming on a water-bath, a violet color developed in th e liquid in which the preoipi tate wa.
suspended. This color was moet prominent in the case of the beef and pork with but little color in the oase of the mutton.
SllOh oolor variation suggests a differenoe in the amounta of tryptophan in the proteiDs, a.s this reaction is eharaoter1atio
of this amino-a.cid l • (Hopkins-Cole Reaotion). 
: Grams of : Per cent ot:
. for :
,Solubility t : .Ni trogen : Ni trogen I of :
Bases : • • Note: ·-file basic portion of the first 'Weighed-sample was lost-and a second s~mp1e of mutton (2.304 grams) was weighed out, hydrol.ysed and analysed directly for the -il'asic constituents. In the results liven above, the totalnltrogen. amino nitrOgen and the arginine nitrogen of the basic portion ate oalculated from the Beoond weighed sample. The results given in the table below for the basio constituents are oalculated by the use of the faotor.(l.846} representing the ratio between ~he first and seoond weighed samples. : :
fotal regained •• 6649 .98.58
Examination o'f the analytioal data obtained in this work shoW's that: • -, l~.
of the filtrate is the same in mutton and beef it is prob- 
